
iNtroDUctioN

Zircon is a ubiquitous accessory mineral present in
many types of igneous, metamorphic and sedimentary
rocks and is particularly common in alkali plutonic rocks.
it is chemically resistant and refractory and it can endure
both weathering and transport processes as well as high
temperature metamorphism and anatexis (Hinton and
Upton 1991; belousova et al. 2002). However, zircon is
not immutable; some geological events that it undergoes
leave their imprints in the form of growth or degradation
(e.g., partial dissolution, metamictization, mechanical
breakage) of crystals (Hanchar and Miller 1993).

Zircon generally occurs as small, early-formed
grains, but may also form large well-developed crys-
tals in granites, pegmatites and, most commonly,
nepheline syenite (Deer at al. 1992) 

a number of studies have been carried out on zircon
chemistry, structure and textures, on the chemical and
structural alteration of the crystals originating from dif-
ferent geological environments, and on the zircon U-Pb
geochronology of granitic and high-grade metamor-
phic rocks (e.g. Murali et al. 1983; rubin et al. 1989;
Hinton and Upton 1991; Vavra et al. 1999; rubatto
and gebauer 2000; geisler et al. 2003; Hoskin 2005;
gagnevin et al. 2009; and many others). Some studies
were focused on zircon luminescence, but this issue still
remains poorly understood (e.g., Marshall 1988; Han-
char and Miller 1993; belousova et al. 1998; gotze
2000; kempe et al. 2000; gorobets and rogojine 2002;
corfu et al. 2003; Nasdala et al. 2003; gaft et. al.

2005). the cl of zircon is generally caused by intrin-
sic (lattice defects) or extrinsic defect centres (e.g., trace
elements such as rEE). the luminescence in natural zir-
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con is dominated by narrow emission lines ascribed to
Dy3+ and a broad emission arising from radiation-in-
duced centres. the weaker luminescence lines of some
rEE elements are obscured by the stronger lumines-
cence of others and not all the rEE can be identified
then (gaft et. al. 2005). Dy3+ is the dominant activator
element in all zircons with a blue cl colour, whereas
yellow cl is associated with the radioactive decay of
trace amounts of uranium (Nicholas 1967). Most likely
there are a number of other centres responsible for the
yellow cl (gorobets and rogojine 2002). 

this paper focuses on texture and the trace-element
geochemistry of zircon originating from mariupolite,
a leucocratic variety of nepheline syenite from the
Mariupol massif in SE Ukraine. the material was
analysed using SEM-EDS, EPMa and cl methods.
the trace element concentration necessary for lumi-
nescence activation can be very low, often below the
detection limit of an electron microprobe. therefore
cl is much more sensitive as a geochemical tool than
EPMa. based on the internal texture of the crystals
and the distribution of trace elements, the authors tried
to reconstruct the growth history of the zircon.

gEological SEttiNg 

the alkaline Mariupol (oktyabrski) massif, situated
in a north-western part of the eastern Priazovian region,
approximately 3 km south of Volnovakha and 50 km
south-east of Donetsk (south-eastern Ukraine), is a
unique province of alkaline magmatism of Proterozoic
age ca. 1.8 ga (Volkova 2000, 2001). it covers an area
of 34 km2 (krivdik et al. 2007). the Mariupol massif
is oval-shaped, with a N–S elongation. it has a con-
centric structure: in the centre there are pulaskites, i.e.,
nepheline-bearing alkali feldspar syenites with variable
proportions of dark minerals such as Na-bearing py-
roxenes and amphiboles, fayalite and biotite, which
are surrounded by foyaites, i.e., nepheline syenites
composed mainly of k-feldspar and nepheline. the
latter are in turn enclosed by syenites. Mariupolites, the
microcline-nepheline syenites, forming veins of various
thickness, occur in the periphery of this alkaline com-
plex (text-fig. 1). Ultramafic and mafic rocks (peri-
dotites, pyroxenites and gabbros), probably formed at
the early beginning of differentiation of typical mafic
magma, occur in the outer ring of the massif. 

the genesis of this massif has been under a debate
for a long time. tichonienkova et al (1967) believed
that the rocks of the Mariupol massif were formed as a
result of post-magmatic and metasomatic alteration
processes. the presence of fenites, high temperature

metasomatic rocks composed mainly of alkali
feldspars, nepheline, Na-bearing pyroxenes and am-
phiboles, with subordinate phlogopite, magnetite and il-
menite, within the alkaline massif supported this thesis.
Donskoy (1982) and Solodov (1985) suggested that a
majority of the rocks crystallized due to differentiation
of magma with the composition of nepheline syenite.
However, they also agreed that metasomatic activity af-
fecting the rocks was responsible for significant con-
centration of rare metals, such as the Nb and Zr deposits
hosted by the rocks of this massif (Volkova 2001). 

in the Mariupol massif, the agpaitic trend of
magma differentiation was indentified with the fol-
lowing rock genetic succession: subalkaline gabbro
and its derivatives (pyroxenite and peridotite) – alka-
line syenites – taramite foyaites – mariupolites – ae-
girine foyaites – eudialite-bearing phonolites (krividik
et al. 2007). the development of the agpaitic trend was
associated with an increase in the trace elements Zr,
Nb, Y, rEE, rb, and a decrease in Sr, ba, P and ti
(krivdik and tkachuk 1998). Nevertheless, agpaitic
rocks are generally scarce in this massif. 

Mariupolites (Morozewicz 1902, 1929) cover a
small area (ca. 5–10%) of the whole massif. they are
intermediate between the miaskitic and agpaitic types
(Sharygin et al. 2009) and represent rare aegirine-
nepheline-albite rocks, which contain also sodalite,
cancrinite and lepidomelane. Zircon, pyrochlore,
britholite and subordinate magnetite, hematite, ilmenite
and rutile occur as accessory components. 

Mariupolite petrography

Mariupolite has a fine- to medium crystalline fabric
and contains albite (~61 vol. %), nepheline (~23 vol. %),
k-feldspar (~ 11 vol. %), aegirine (2.5 vol. %), zircon (1.5
vol. %), lepidomelane (0.5 vol. %), pyrochlore (0.3 vol.
%), fluorite, sodalite, apatite and monazite (0.2 vol. %).
albite (ab94-92an6-8) occurs as thin prismatic crystals
with inconsistent multiple twinning. Nepheline usually
forms large xenomorphic crystals. Similarly, potassium
feldspars form large tabular crystals with well developed
cleavages along (001) and (010). Some of these reveal a
cross-hatched pattern, typical of microcline, while others
exhibit a non-uniform, wavy light extinction characteris-
tic of potassium feldspars changing from orthoclase into
microcline. aegirine forms stout prismatic crystals of
varying size with a low α:z extinction angle (~0°). Most
crystals show strong pleochroism: α = green, β = pale
green, γ = pale yellow-green. lepidomelane that forms
well-preserved flakes occurs locally in the rock. Zircon
is abundant in the form of euhedral crystals with a char-
acteristic oscillatory zoning pattern. Euhedral crystals,



which occasionally turn into a subhedral pyrochlore form,
occur in the interstices between the albite crystals and ex-
hibit a characteristic reaction rim built of fe-bearing
chlorite. only a few of them show weak oscillatory zon-
ing, very often with irregular lighter and darker patches
and numerous microfractures. 

aNalYtical MEtHoDS

the backscattered electron observations and cathodo-
luminescence analyses were conducted at the Polish ge-
ological institute-National research institute in war-
saw. bSE analysis was performed on polished sections
using a lEo 1430 scanning electron microscope with an
EDS oxford iSiS 300 detector. the system operated at
20 kV accelerating voltage, 50µa current, in a high–vac-
uum mode, i.e. 6×10-5 – 7×10-6 torr. 

the cathodoluminescence (cl) observations were
conducted on polished thin sections using a cam-
bridge image technology ccl 8200 Mk3 device

(cold cathode) linked to a Nikon optiphot 2 polarising
microscope. cl photos were taken using a Microflex
UfX–DX camera. the scanning electron microscopy
with cathodoluminescence (SEM-cl) analyses utilised
a lEo 1430 scanning electron microscope with the
cl-image system (aSk-cl ViS Viev) and cl spec-
trometer (aSk SEM-cl).

Electron microprobe analyses (EPMa) were carried
out at the inter-institute analytical complex for Miner-
als and Synthetic Substances of warsaw University with
a cameca SX-100 operating in a wavelength-dispersive
(wDS) mode under the following conditions: excitation
voltage 15 kV, beam current 50 na. the following stan-
dards, analytical lines and crystals were used: Si – diop-
side (kα, taP), Hf – Hf-SPi (Mα, taP), Yb – rEE 3
(lα, lif), Er – rEE 1 (lα, lif), ti – rutile (kα, lif),
Zr – zircon ED2 (lα, PEt), P – apatite (kα, PEt), Y –
Yag (lα, PEt), th – tho2 synt. (Mβ, PEt), ce –
ceP5o14 (lα, PEt). the detection limits of EPMa
analyses for the elements are presented in table 1. Peak
and background analytical times for Zr and Si were 20s
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text-fig. 1. a geological map of the Mariupol massif (SE Ukraine) (from Dumańska-Słowik et al. 2011)
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and 10+10, ce, ti and P - 30s and 15+15, Hf, Yb, Er –
40s and 20+20, U, th and Y – 60s and 30+30 respec-
tively. the data were corrected with the PaP procedure
(Pouchou and Pichoir 1985) using an original software.
the zircon formulae were calculated based on 4 oxygens. 

rESUltS

Zircon in mariupolite forms strongly fractured,
tabular or prismatic crystals 0.1–2.0 mm in size. in
transmitted light, bSE and cl images most crystals ex-

hibit distinct oscillatory zoning, with zones varying
from 10 to 20 µm in width. in all large crystals light,
darker and very dark patches (patchy zoning) are
clearly observed (text-fig. 2) in bSE images. oscilla-
tory zoning is especially well developed along the
margins of the crystals, while an irregular patchy pat-
tern appears mainly in the inner parts (text-fig. 3). the
patchy domains are regularly accompanied by numer-
ous micropores which are filled with various inclu-
sions, with plagioclase (albite) as the dominant phase,
and lepidomelane, aegirine, and pyrochlore as the sub-
ordinate phases. Single paristite and bastnäsite-(ce)
crystals, which form tiny crystals ca. 10µm in size, are
also present in the zircon matrix (text-fig. 4). the in-
clusion crystals are irregularly shaped and most of
them have rounded edges (text-fig. 5). Sometimes,
their arrangement coincides well with (110) the cleav-
age plane of zircon.

the SEM-EDS investigations of the main rock-
forming minerals of mariupolite and the same mineral
phases appearing as the principal inclusions in the zir-
con, i.e., aegirine, lepidomelane, albite and k-feldspar,
showed that the composition of their crystal structure
differed somewhat (table 2). lepidomelane in the rock
matrix contains more tio2, Mgo and Mno and no-

table. 1. the EPMa detection limits for the elements occurring in 
zircon structure

text-fig. 2. Zircon crystal with irregular patchy zoning in its interior.
a – bSE photo (a-bright patches, b- dark patches, c – darkest 

patches), b – SEM-cl image

text-fig. 3. inter-growth of zircon crystals with oscillatory zoning
along their margins and patchy zoning in their interiors. a – bSE 

photo, b – SEM-cl image
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ticeably less al2o3, feo and Zno than the lepidome-
lane which occurs within zircon crystals (text-fig. 6).
aegirine in mariupolite is slightly enriched in cao
and Mno, whereas aegirine from the zircon is com-
pletely devoid of these components (text-fig. 7). the
differences in composition of albite and k-feldspar
from the rock matrix and zircon seem to be insignifi-
cant. the differences in the composition of aegirine and
lepidomelane in the mariupolite matrix and in the zir-
con crystals are characteristic of chemical changes in
the magma during its differentiation under conditions
of falling temperature.

Zircon exhibits slight chemical variability; the dis-
tinct zones observed in bSE vary in chemical compo-
sition to some extent (table 3). the light patches (i) are

text-fig. 4. inclusions in zircon crystals, bSE image

table 2. chemical composition of aegirine, lepidomelane, albite and k-feldspar occurring in zircon crystal and rock matrix, obtained with SEM-EDS 
method 

text-fig. 5. a fractured region of zircon crystal with abundant mi-
cro-pores filled with various inclusions, bSE image



enriched in rEEs (0.009–0.023 apfu, 0.56–1.55 wt.%
rEE2o3). the sum of rEEs clearly prevails over P
(0.000–0.002 apfu, 0.00–0.07 wt.% P2o5). the
hafnium content varies in a range from 0.007 to 0.008

apfu (0.74–0.90 wt.% Hfo2). the th content is no
more than 0.002 apfu (0.00–0.22 wt.%). the analytical
totals are rather high 98.25–99.62 wt.%. the
Zro2/Hfo2 ratios vary from 72 to 87. the dark patches
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table 3. Electron microprobe analyses of zircon from the Mariupol massif



(ii) are also relatively poor in th (0.000–0.002 apfu,
0.00–0.34 wt.% tho2). the sum of rEEs varies in
range from 0.000 to 0.019 apfu (0.00–1.33 wt.%
rEE2o3). the content of P is lower, i.e. up to 0.001

apfu, 0.00–0.05 wt.% P2o5. the hafnium content is
up to 0.009 apfu, 0.72–1.04 wt.% Hfo2.the analyti-
cal totals are high, i.e. 98.18–100.55 wt.%. the
Zro2/Hfo2 ratios vary from 65 to 92. finally, the
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table 3. Electron microprobe analyses of zircon from the Mariupol massif  c. d.



darkest patches (iii) are almost completely devoid of
rEEs (0.00–0.01 wt.% rEE2o3). the contents of P
and th are under their detection limit. the hafnium
concentration is elevated (0.007–0.010 apfu, 0.77–
1.11 wt.% Hfo2). the analytical totals are high, i.e.
98.18–100.83 wt.%. the Zro2/Hfo2 ratios vary from
61 to 88.

Most of the zircon crystals show irregular domains
where the cathodoluminescence is yellow with slight
variations in its intensity (text-fig. 8). among these,
dark areas with dark green/navy blue cl are observed
within the crystals. Similarly to the bSE observations
(text-fig. 3), cl imaging also revealed oscillatory zon-
ing along the edges of the crystals with navy blue cl.
the dark areas in bSE are bright in cl and vice versa. 

cl emission spectra were recorded for the domains
with both yellow cl and navy blue cl, with some vari-
ations in the intensity. the spectra obtained for the
yellow cl domains (the darkest regions in bSE) are

nearly identical. the domains with green cl (dark in
bSE) and dark green/navy blue cl (bright in bSE) pro-
duce emission spectra with varying luminescence in-
tensity. the yellow cl domains are characterized by an
intense emission line at 555 nm activated most likely by
Yb2+ (text-fig. 9) the presence of Yb2+ in the zircon
structure is a result of the radioactive interaction of U
(and th) with Yb3+ (Nasdala et al. 2003). the line at
390 nm is due to intrinsic defects in the [Sio4] groups.
the region of the crystals with dark green cl produce
spectra (text-fig. 10) with distinct emission lines at 480
and 575 nm attributed to Dy3+ activation (Zr4+ is sub-
stituted for Dy3+) (gorobets and rogojine 2002). a far
less intense peak near 390 nm is also observed in these
spectra. the emission lines arising from radiation-in-
duced centres and from Dy3+ obscure the spectra of
other rEE elements, as a consequence of which the
weaker emission lines are difficult to interpret. 

the significant differences in both types of cl spec-
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text-fig. 6. EDS spectra of lepidomelane in the host rock matrix

(a) and zircon crystal (b)

text-fig. 7. EDS spectra of aegirine in the host rock matrix (a)

and zircon crystal (b)
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tra indicate that the domains with yellow cl differ in
origin from the areas of crystals with dark green cl. 

DiScUSSioN

the areas with abundant micropores filled with
numerous inclusions such as albite, k-feldspar, lep-
idomelane, aegirine, pyrochlore and rEE-bearing car-
bonates correspond to the patchy zoning in the zircon
interiors. the outer parts of the crystals with charac-
teristic oscillatory zoning, and considerably impover-
ished in inclusions, are the least fractured regions of the
zircons and are almost free of micropores. Hence it
seems that zircon corrosion affected mostly the central,
most fractured part of the crystals. During its leaching
some irregular corrosion pits (micropores), mostly
rounded in shape, formed (text-fig. 11).

Mariupolite obviously includes different genera-
tions of mineral phases. Undoubtedly, the crystalliza-
tion of the mineral associations of the host rock took
place in stages. aegirine, nepheline, lepidomelane and
zircon form megacrystals within a medium-crystalline
albite matrix. the short and thin tabular crystals of al-
bite surround these megacrystals and clearly adjust to

text-fig. 9. a cl emission spectrum of the navy blue-luminescing
margin of a zircon crystal

text-fig. 10. a cl emission spectrum of the yellow-luminescing
interior of a zircon crystal

text-fig. 8. Zircon crystal in a feldspar matrix. a – Numerous inclu-
sions in the interior of zircon. light margins of the crystal (dark in cl)
distinctly impoverished in the inclusions (bSE image); b – inclusions
of feldspars in zircon (polarized light, crossed polarizers); c – Note
the navy blue cl of the crystal margin and the yellow cl in the in-
terior of the zircon. the feldspar matrix shows pink and violet-pink 

cl colours due to the fenitization process (cl image)

text-fig. 11. a region of zircon crystal with corrosion embayments

filled with albite (cl image)
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their shape. in the vicinity of zircon the majority of al-
bite crystals are elongated parallel to the (100), (110)
or (010) faces of the zircon crystals. albite shows
atypical pink and violet-pink cl colours, thereby in-
dicating that it was altered by the fenitization process
(Mariano 1978; Marshall 1988). Hence, in the first
stage of the aluminosilicate magma differentiation
process aegirine, nepheline, lepidomelane and finally
zircon crystallized. the crystallization of the zircon
was most probably contemporaneous with the forma-
tion of its inclusions, i.e. aegirine and lepidomelane.
However, the differences in the composition of these
minerals occurring in both the host rock matrix and zir-
con crystals suggest that the inclusions definitely crys-
tallized at a lower temperature than the megacrystals
forming the mariupolite matrix. During the crystal-
lization of the megacrystals the formation of albite –
the main component of the host rock – was initiated.
then, in the next stage, some minerals underwent al-
teration through the influence of a strong alkaline
medium, i.e., the zircon was affected by corrosion; na-
trolitization of primary nepheline and chloritization of
lepidomelane took place. Hence, the zircon inclusions
such as aegirine, lepidomelane, albite and k-feldspar
and pyrochlore were probably enclosed by faster grow-
ing zircon crystal. other zircon inclusions, i.e. paris-
tite and bastnäsite-(ce) are certainly secondary phases. 

the patchy zoning texture of zircon from mari-

upolite indicates that its formation occurred over a
long period of time and under various temperature con-
ditions. tomaschek at al. (2003) and Xie et al. (2005)
attributed such a texture to fluid interaction with zircon.
it is likely that in a post-magmatic setting low temper-
atures and hydrothermal processes could have pro-
duced the pores in zircon. However, the hydrothermal
process would be expected to operate at the low tem-
perature post-magmatic stage, while the vast majority
of the pores occur mainly in the internal parts of crys-
tals. Moreover the porous parts of zircon are surrounded
by oscillatory zoning, which is characteristic of the
magmatic stage (Hoskin and Schaltegger 1993). the
hydrothermal alteration of zircon is also associated
with an enrichment in fe and ca (geisler and Schle-
icher 2000), whereas the patchy regions contain very
low amounts of fe, similarly to the unaltered parts of
grains. gagnevin et al. (2009) suggested that such a
patchy zoning texture could be ascribed to certain dis-
equilibrium processes that occur during zircon growth
in a high-temperature environment > 700°c. geisler et

al. (2007) attributed the origin of this texture to a dis-
solution-recrystallization process. kempe et al (2000)
concluded that thermal recrystallization takes place in
defect-rich domains in crystals, such as metamict cores,

defect-rich sectors in sector zoning and boundaries be-
tween growth zones in oscillatory zoning. 

the slightly variable chemical composition of the
zircon, in particular the rEE and th content, also indi-
cates that its formation took place in variable geo-
chemical environments. besides irregular domains rich
in rEE2o3 (average 1.06 wt.%) and tho2 (average
0.16 wt.% – light patches in bSE), there are other do-
mains that are almost completely depleted in these trace
elements. the darkest patches of zircon are almost de-
void of rEE2o3 and tho2. Hence, this is a typical dis-
equilibrium texture manifested by the replacement of
th-rEE – rich zircon by th-rEE-poor zircon together
with abundant micropores and various mineral inclu-
sions (gagnevin et al. 2009). the regions depleted in
rEEs with yellow cl are most probably thermally re-
crystallized regions of zircon (Nasdala et al. 2003).
they are characterized by a higher degree of crys-
tallinity (a distinct emission line at 396 nm attributed to
a perfect crystal lattice observed in cl spectra) proba-
bly resulting from the impoverishment of the zircon
structure in rEEs or from the regeneration of structural
defects caused by the influence of radioactive elements.
the former hypothesis seems to be more probable in this
case. in cl spectra taken from cl bright (darkest in
bSE) domains there are distinctly fewer peaks due to the
presence of rEEs (Dy3+, Yb2+ ) than in those recorded
for cl dark (bright in bSE) regions (Dy3+, tb3+, Er3+ ,
Sm3+ (?), Uo2

2+). the recrystallization of the yellow cl
regions was caused by the relative instability of the do-
mains rich in trace elements compared with the zircon
crystals depleted in these elements (corfu et al. 2003)
in this process, the trace elements are removed from the
structure and the zircon exhibits a simple, monotonous
chemical composition. it is very probable that the rEEs
removed from the zircon were later incorporated into the
structure of rEE-bearing carbonates (paristite, bast-
näsite-(ce)) appearing as inclusions in the zircon. as
was explained by geisler et al. (2007), the decrease in
trace elements (here rEEs, th) and the occurrence of
micropores and inclusions at the recrystallization front
were due to the fact that the zircon solid solution (i.e.,
zircon rich in trace elements) has a higher solubility than
pure zircon. it follows that zircon formed by dissolution
and then recrystallization will be poorer in trace ele-
ments than zircon in its original form (rubatto et al.

2008). 
to sum up, both chemical and textural observations

of zircon taken from the Mariupol Massif lead to the con-
clusion that typical magmatic zircon from mariupolite

with oscillatory zoning was strongly influenced by dis-
solution and recrystallization processes during the late
magmatic or post-magmatic stage of host rock cooling.
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